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8T. MAKY'S 

Resolutions on the death of Father 
Kieraan were adopted by the follow
ing: C. M.B A., L / L B . A.,the trus
tees, Santa Maria Beading circle, 
Youag Men's Bible class and the 
the choir. 

Masses for Fattier Kieraan have 
been as follows. Monday, at 7.15, by 
the 4th grade children; Tuesday, at 
7.15. L. C. B. A., Branch 246: 
Wednesday, 7.15, Santa Maria Read
ing cirole; Friday, 7.15, A Friend; 
Saturday, 7.15, the choir. Next 
week, Monday, at 7.15, Rosary 8e-
eiety; Tuesday, 7.15, Willing Help
ers; Wednesday, 8 o'clock, Band 2 of 
the Rosary society. 

The children will receive theirfiTst 
communion to-morrow at the 8.30 
o'clock mass. 

The confirmation class has been or
ganized. Any one wishing to join 
will please make application imme
diately. Confirmation will take place 
June 17. 

Father 8heridan of the Syracuse 
diocese will act as Father Connor's 
assistant until a pastor has been ap
pointed. 

The school collection taken up last 
Sunday was the largest ever received. 

(Jonfessions will be heard every 
morning from 6H0 until 7.15 o'clock 
in order to give those who have not 
made their Easter duty an opportunity 
to do so. 

8T. B K I D O B T ' S 

We are pleased to see Father Hen-
drick out again after his illness. 

Father Bresnihaii of Churchville, a 
welcome visitor at St. Bridget's, was 
at the rectory Wednesday. 

Rev. Dr. Ryan of St. Bernard's 
seminary celebrated the 9 o'clock 
mass and preached at the 10 o'clock 
service last Sunday, on account of the 
illness of Father Hendrick. 

The May party given under the 
auspices of the Young Men's society 
last Tuesday was a very pleasant af
fair and well attended. 

Next Sunday is communion Snnday 
for the men and boys. 

A high mass of requiem was cele
brated Friday morning at 8 o'clock 
for Father Kieraan. 

A requiem mass was celebrated Sat
urday at 8 a. m. for Mrs. Ellen Riley, 
late member of the Purgatorial so
ciety 

Oar school children are preparing to 
giro a fine entertainment at the eloie 
of the sohool year. It will take place 
at St. Michael's hall. 

At the last meeting of Branch 27, 
L . C. B. A., four new members were 
initiated. After the meeting a card 
party took place. Three prizes were 
given and won by Mrs. Newman, 
Mrs. Arker and Miss Helena Carroll. 

John Qeraghty of Chicago was the 
guest of his sisters, the Misses Qer
aghty ef Joseph avenue, this week. 

Miss Murray of Ithaca is the guest 
of Miss Margaret Rauber of Gorham 
street 

The Fortnightly Pedro clob will 
meet at the home of Miss Lucy Fitz 
gerald next Monday evening. 

OOBPVI OBBI8TI. 

There was a seventh day requiem 
mats celebrated on Monday morning 
at 10 o'clock in this church for Rev 
James P. Kieraan. 

Branch 189, 0 . M.B. A., received 
three applications for membership at 
their last meeting. 

Mr. and Mrs. John MoFarlin of 
Scio street are rejoicing over the ad
vent of a young daughter, born on 
May 20th. 

The funeral of Mrs. William Sid
ney was held from the family resi
dence, No. 46 Pennsylvania avenue, 
on Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock, 
and at 10.30 from this church. The 
mats was celebrated by Rev. J. J. 
Leary. 

On Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock 
there was a requiem high mass cele 
brated for John Glanton. This mass 
was offered up by Branch 139, C. M. 
B. A. 

Next Wednesday morning at 5.30 
Branch 251, L. C. B. A., will have 
a requiem mass offered up for the re
pose of the soul of the late Rt. Rev. 
James P. Kieraan. 

In memory of Very Rev. James P . 
Kieraan Branch 251, L. 0. B. A., 
have adopted suitable resolutions. 

As the next regular meeting of 
Branch 251, L. C. B. A., falls on 
Decoration day, it will be postponed 
to the following night. 

< IMMACULATE CONCEPTION. 

The Forty Hours' devotion came to 
a most successful close Wednesday 
morning, many hundreds of people 
having availed themselves of the op
portunity of receiving unusual bless
ings. Sunday evening vespers and 
benediction were held with an inter
esting sermon by the Rev. Fathes 
Biopty. 

Service! were held Ascension Thurs
day 

A Urge class of children will receive 
their firit oommuaion ia June. * 

The pupils of Sister M. Austin gave 
a very pleasing recital in the school 
hall Thursday evening. 

Miss Mame Commerford is visiting 
friends in New Ifork city. 

The Aid Society will, entertain with 
cards Monday evening. 

C A T H E D R A L . 

On Satarday morning of last week 
a requiem mass, the request of the 
pupils of Nazareth academy, was of
fered at the convent chapel for there-
pose of the soul of Father Kieraan. 
During this week the masses at this 
church for the repose of the soul of 
Father Kieraan have been as follows: 
On Monday at 6 a.m. a mass, the re
quest of the School Alnmni associa
tion; on Tuesday, at 8.30 a. m.. a 
mass, the request of the pupils of the 
Cathedral school; on Wednesday, at 7 
a. m., amass, the request of the choir; 
on Friday, at 6 a. in., a mass, th« re
quest of St. Thomas Guild, and on Sat' 
urday, at 7 a. m , a mass, the request 
of the priests of the cathedral. On 
next Monday, at 7 a. a , , a mass, the 
request of the Rochester Catholic 
Reading Circle, will be celebrated. 

The commencement exercises of 
the Nazareth Aoademy are announced 
for the evening of June 19th. 

The Rochester Catholic Reading 
Circle met Friday evening, at which 
time the following resolutions were 
adopted: 

The mem bers of the Rochester Cath
olic Reading Circle meet in sincerest 
sorrow to express their sense of per
sonal grief in the death of Father 
Kieraan. The closing of this perfect 
life has been to us the loss of a friend 
of the truest sort, a guide and an in
spiration. 

Earnestly devoted to whatever tend
ed to further the best interests of Cath-
lic education and culture, his influ
ence has been widely and constantly 
felt in the Reading Circle movement. 
In our own circle, from its beginning 
until so recently, he was the loved and 
honored leader, giving encouragement 
always in wise suggestion and ready 
sympathy, so that the thought ef his 
presence will ever be a cherished mem
ory to us. 

Thanking God for the abiding in
fluence of his beautiful life, we bow 
with unquestioning resignation, even 
in the spirit of him we Mourn, be
fore the Divine will Let it be our 
privilege to assist at the lacrifloe of the 
mass on Monday morning, May 28th, 
at 7 o'clock, as a last tribute to one, 
who must be chie8y remembered as 
the perfect priest ef God. 

"They marmnr on earth 'Do profandla,' 
The low chant is mingled with light; 

'L»u<Ut«' ring* out through tht hearens, 
The dead priest hath woo his faith's prtzs." 
Mrs. John B. O'Connor, Corlaae L. 

Mahoa. Anna ]. Casey, committee. 
On Thursday, the feast of the As

cension, the masses at the Cathedral 
were at 530 , 6.15, 7, 8 and 9.30 a. 
m. The 8 o'clock mass was cele
brated by the Rt. Rev. Bishop, and a 
large class of boys and girls received 
their first holy communion. 

8 T . BONIFAOK. 

Mr. George Schwab and Miss Lil
lian A. Nunnold, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Nunnold, were united 
in marriage last Tuesday evening at 
St. Boniface church. The ceremonies 
was performed by Rev. Frederick 
Rauber. They will be at heme after 
June 15th at 12 Comfort street. 

ST. momoA. 

Rev. Father Brophy preached at 
Immaculate Conception church last 
Sunday evening. 

The members or the congregation 
met in the sehool hall Monday even
ing to arrange for the annual sumaier 
carnival, which will be held sometime 
in July. J 

Several of the city churches, St, 
Monica's included, have bought a 
large tent which will be used by them, 
as it is needed, for festivals and other 
social affairs during the summer. 

On Wednesday, at 8:15 a. m. a 
requiem high mass was sung in this 
church for the soul ol the late Very 
Rev. Jas. P. Kieraan, V. G. 

Miss Helen McGill, of. Bawley 
street, is recovering from her recent 
illness. 

J. F. THOMPSON ] 
COACH, 

Paosies ! Paasies I j 
300 different colors, stso Potted Plants, 

etc., etc. Cut Flowers, Rose*, Carnations. 
Tulips and Hyacinth*. Flora) design* a 
specfaltj. 

L O W P K I C E f . 

Fred WoJdacb, Florist, 
200 Goodman St. near Canal Bridge 

Take South Clinton St. Car. 

Franklin House 
TH0S. DOUD, Prop. 

Franklin Street, Corner North, 
>ear E. Main, 

» Rochester, N. Y 
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aoo OPERA 
HOUSE 

V. F. KNAPP, 
Has opened a Grocery 

118 L e x i n g t o n Ave., 
Directly^ opposite Brooklyn Street 
where at all times can be found a 

full line of 
CHOICK F A M I L Y GROCERIES 

Fruits and Vegetables in ^heir 
Season. 

LIVERY 
And Boarding 

Stables 
15-21 CORTUflND S T . 

Special attention given to ladies calling and 
shoplng. 

Open at All Ttoiea, 
Day and Night. 

T E I j I E I I F I H r o a s T B 1 0 4 1 . 

UtANKV. FXECKENSTBIN FRANK F. FOLEY 

Foley & Fleckflnstein, 
Lehigh f>f\ A I 

Valley V>\-Jr\L-i, 
YARD AND OFFICE. 

No. 366 Plymouth Avenue. 

Payne's 
. . i n tlit 

New Fnut 
Coaches *£*•• 1*8 J*fl« A.T*n«a. 

Straw 
Mattings 

See our window 

for Straw Matting 

at ioc per yard. 

LESTER'S 
156 W. Main Street, 

Cor. N. Washington St. 

y+CLT-AND:. OF FAMILIET. USFr. 

Ladle* of Immaculate Oon«aption Parish 

One of the finest openings of spring 
and summer millinery goods was that 
of Mrs. Helen Calross, 166 Plymouth 
avenue, last week. Ladies are respect
fully invited to visit her assortment 
of imported and New York styles of 
seasonable millinery. 
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FBBSONAX8. 

Miss Hendrick, whose poem 'The 
Soiling of the Green," was recently 
published in the Boston Pilot and 
CATHOLIC JOURNAL, has received a 
complimentary letter from the Boer 
Envoys, through their secretary M. 
de Bruyn. 

GAtKS WIIX BE CLOSED. 

Beginning Sunday, the gates of On
tario Beach park will be dosed for the 
summer season, and the former admis
sion fee of 10 cents will be charged for 
those not going on the Central trains. 
The «eatoa will open to-morrow. 

$2-75 BOX RAIN COAT 

* . r SEn) NO MONEY • "* t h ' s a3- o»* 
i ma tietgu oml nelirhl. «t»t« onrahei-*! 

ff t , -fc 0*"!8 »«MMitl fcorlj at hrt>MI, taken ««e«< 
r * ' \ ,flt Otitivr tfftol, 9low nj' under arms, aflfS 

e will Bout)y*i f h|» i • >a! by eipro«8» 
1 O . B . , nnl.jcrt ia oninlnntion. E * . 

, »ft!6 mttj fry jt on nt yottr nearest 

Week Commencing Mx$ $8, 
Last Week of the Season. 

Many Popular Btvoriie. 
All Noted Vaudeville Features. 

World's Trio, 
A Comedy Cake Walk A-et 

Conditt & Moroy, 
In a Dramatic Episode, *«The Ties 

That Bind", 
A. C Lawrence, 

.©omedy Entertaiaer. 
0'Sea<fe Torp, 

Comedy Acrobats and Jugglers. 
Musical Ravens, 
Introducing their Latest Novelties. 
Anna Kenwiek, 

Coon Songs and Dances. 
The Beat, VUnro l e t PjggaifedL.^ 

Biograph. 

I0cj5c. ^Q& 

Robertson & Son 
Rochester, 

34 N. Water 

Street, 

*pteoe 
«6i. 

Bnflfclo, 

19K NUgmnt 

Street. 

Lawn Mowers 
SHARPENED AND REPAIRED 

We cill for an 4 deliver thtta. 
Drop as * pottal. 

Grinding done of erery deicriptton. 
t~ftsr ^ T P . T ,*g!gi W ^ P A J l M C . 

36 Front St. Opp. Butt Mufct t 

Shirt Waists 
Laundried in the Latest Stylo and 

by the best method. 
• » n 

The Alpine uaunu.j, 
ROBERT J, HICKS, Proprietor 
114 N. S t Paul St. oor.Anarewi, 

'Phone 438, 

Lawn Mowers 
Sharpened 75c 

Called fof and Delivered. . 

L O E F F L E R & S Y K E S i 
16 Front St. Telephone 2,10a. 

E . C. BRADJLBY * OO 

Elsctriclm 
Bell Hangers end Locksmith*. 

Electric*! Supptttfc . 
15 Stone St Rocheeter, N. Y 

Telephone 1459-' 
We Repair Lock*»»d n»*3te Key* 

of ereijr dsierlpwoii. 

Elmer Bogardo*. 
f. W. Pekntr. 

Telephone Woo. 

BogarJiis & Pilnur, 
C o a l & Wdpi^i 

34 BtOBsoa ATeeact Rooheiter, M»Ti' 

Will Stwd Inwiitigation 
The statement that 

S. A. Z Q R H 
1 4 ' F R O N T ST* 

Can Undersell Competition in the 
Wall Paper trade. 

MAXSON VULCANIZING WORKS. 
Hyott hare any old worn 'm% 

tires let us look them overr if iij$ 
cannot pat them, in riding shape it 
will not cost you a cent. , ':'V-

feJtpreijp orace, oo<l If fturajl exactly 

Xralne JOB etir saw or )<«ard of, and 
j fqnal (o ant c!.ai j«« ' "» <«J/ tor 
f tS.OO, nay the p»nrp»« airant OBB 

j r-WlAh 6m-u PIUCK. S2 .7S , att«l 
~ ' m» MAtttlKTOSII le latestt»0 

0, cany fltaner, *a<ie from la** 
, .•"wpTOoRlw eolor, genotoe 1t**i*1*r' 
" "« fnU lesntii, double brcasl 

'o«pr6oif|««reia seams. SaB»Hp&* , 

L j ' J f f l f wrmnot, snde»»«art«#« 

ana MmTe-to-Jteitur*. Salts and writ* 

QICYCLB-
ENAM^MNO , 

ANB JAPANKINQ. • ';'--r 

BLAWCHABD ft Co., ^ " * 8 ± j S L -
tMSlMK' 

immense toatofy^jQfc^wUk &^ft&ijf ^ ' 
K yo» want- yfjjtom BM^^wrfAr* -̂*^* • 
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We»ve horn toUmvml times w l » * ^ | f a | ^ ^ w ^ ^ r f ^ ^ ^ 
Mtortiaeiit w the Target, cm d e j i g n f ^ hwdaomest, a j o d ^ J ^ l f M 
the low*et in the e i ^ lho»iaW4iroBlt»it tlCwlw«#*|| tim ®mS 
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Prices Begirt at $l,0S t ,-
for a complete temUfr m oontaitte up to* « 4 ^ 0 . ,®&U m$* 
shade styles are aumetalis «od mx*<tin} nepeeled^^ I W d t f 
toport«Ni samples, * , /^ 

P«ople who usrele^ildfy ialightiug thek^w«nitt in»kwlt |) t 
our bemuiiai standarOg In atfc htonxe—sejt Ihmifa m^^m m®?* 
every one a work otafrt. • ••• , % * '• 
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In R6chest6r 

Beautiful Sourenlr 

Wholesale and Retell DetUri In 0*t ti^Afe'' 

•^.M.;* 

• '. •• • . < K U k J t U I * * « « ' • is* *-fi.:r':'.'!Jr.; 

*T%2ttlmm*m135i 
'Hmi'Mwr Imtim 
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iwr.,ZmiKU 
CAKC J S 

J J8»5e*SBr!S* **!J2"' 

w 
fit* w4<*rwhw>CUkCil>Hf^. 
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Lawn Mowers 
* Sharpened mi Repaired 
By an expert. Drop a Postal To Day, W 0 : 

Call for and Return" it To-morraw. • 

i . F. WILDER. , 291 Mill timfc 
Be»*rn6ttet372. . .•-"%, 

l".'l'""'li'̂ fe .̂ B. V. LOQA&irsm--.--
Urn ft Pmtmmmmi />MtrHli-
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Rochester Cycle Mfg. Co;, - % 
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